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I NTR O DU CT I O·N 
The adverse weather conditions of recent years have 
produced drastic changes in the ve getative cover of the 
Great Plains. Not only ha s t he annual rainfall been be-
low normal for several years, but other clima tic f actors 
such as low relative humi dity , h i gh wind velocit y , and 
high evaporation r a te, have created a condition unfavor-
able for normal pl ant growt h and cro p product i on . The 
results are clearly portrayed by dust s torms , crop fail -
ures, and a l arge de crease i n t he ground cove r of native 
grasses . The s e factors have been largely re spons i ble 
for the vast areas subjected to wind erosion . 
To check the expans ion of soil erosion and t o re claim 
t his great expans e of denuded ground , it i s of vital i m-
portance t hat we have a comprehensive knowl edge of methods 
emplo yed in erosion control. Ieve geta t ion has been viewed 
i n its prope r relation to soil conservat ion , and i s being 
cur rently used to combat erosion . Grasses are of prime 
i mportance, when cons i dering the pl ant s employe d i n e stab-
lishing ve getative covers. 
Buffalo grass (Buchloe dactyloides) is a dioe cious , 
stoloniferous perennial which , with Blue Grama grass 
{Bout eloua gracilis), fo rms t he short gr ass f a ciation of 
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the Great Plains. Its range extends from Saskatchewan to 
Aexico in the plains area. It is excee dingl y valuable as 
forage, both during the growing season and wint er, since ' 
the cured grass is relished by livestock (2). Its stolon-
iferous habits make it an a ggressive plant, and give it 
great soil-binding properties. Thi s s pecies of gr ass ha s 
vast po s sibilitie s i n revegetation practice s (4). A study 
of its life-history should be of benefit to conservation-
ists as well as to agrostologist s and t axonomi s ts. Ther e 
is a definit e nee d fo r s tudi es of t his t ype to provi de 
detailed info rmat i on rela tive to i mportant s pecies of 
grass. 
This gras s i s used i nside city limits as well as on 
the range. The f act t hat it t hrive s under normal cl imatic 
conditions indicat es t hat it should flo uri sh when given 
optimum moisture conditions. This i s verified by t he buf-
fa°Io grass l awns f ound i n mi d- western cities and towns . 
It is easily transpl anted by soddi ng , fo rms a dens e gr owt h 
of uniform cover, re Quire s little attention , and does not 
reQuire as much moisture as cultivat ed species. This 
plant has come into wide us e since t he recent drought. 
Many municipal buildings as well as private homes a re sur-
rounded by dense, even l awns of buffalo gr ass. 
Buffalo grass plants are usually dioe'cious; t ha t is, 
the staminate and pistillate flo wers are produced on 
separate plants. 1bnoecious plants, whe re both flowers 
are borne on the same plant, occur occasionally. During 
recent years, perfect-flowered plants have been found (J ) . 
Usually, t he seeds are produc ed in a cluster of hard , in-
durate bracts, collectively termed a "bur." Each bur 
cons ists of from one to many pistillate f lowers and is 
borne in the axils of t he l eaves. The male, or stami nate 
flo wers, however, are borne on peduncles which protrude 
well above t he plant. When perfec t flowers occur, both 
staminate and pistillate i nflorescences are borne in t he 
t ypical staminate head. 
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It was t he purpose of t h i s experiment to study gro wt h 
variations, flowering and fruiting char acteri s tics, unifor-
mity of sex within t he individual bur, and s eed viability. 
R E L A T E D S T U D I E S 
Most of t he experimental work related to an individual 
grass has been done in the Gr eat Pl ains . Love t5) made a 
study of crested wheat grass, including a comparison of its 
life history with tha t of brome grass. Osborn (6) worked 
with Stipa nitida, an i mportant range grass of ustralia . 
Both Hensel (3) an Wenger (8) fo und peculiar characteris-
tics in the flowering habits of buffalo grass which were 
comparatively new to agrostologists. Riegel (7) included 
developmental data in his study of blue grama grass. 
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Yung (9) made a very thorough study of t he anatomical dev-
elopment of t he rice pl ant. In his di s cus sion of i mportant 
native grasse s of the Grea t Plains, Hoove r (4 ) i ncluded 
considerable material on buf falo gra s s. 
E X P ER I M EN T A L P R O C E D U R E 
A quantity of burs pro duce d during t he 1938 growi ng 
season was obtained from Mr. l..eon Wenge r of t he For t Ha ys 
Experiment St a tion. A s i milar quantity of 1937 seed was 
procured from t he Department of Botany , 1ort Hays Kansas 
State Colle ge. Both s amples ha d been pro duc ed i n t he 
.vicinity of Hays, Kansas. 
To f acilitate careful recording of data on individual 
burs, each wa s torn a part by a pair of hand t wee zers , and 
the seed from each was pl a ced i n an envelope wi t h t he num-
ber of seeds r e corde d . There were 198 bur s of 1938 see d 
and 104 burs of 1937 seed treated i n t h i s manner. The burs 
e r e selec t ed at random. 
It was necessary to obt a i n plant s t o be used t o study 
pe riodic growth, but sour ce r ec'o rds were i mmateri al . A 
quantity of Hays 1938 burs wa s ground in an ordi nary f ood 
chopper with a pe rfora ted me t al pl a te substi tuted f or t he 
kni f e. The perfo rations had been made wi t h a small nail 
and pres ented a rough grinding sur f ace. The burs were 
torn apart by the gr ating act i on of t h i s mechani sm. From 
the accumulate d particles of bracts, lemmas , and whole 
seeds, 2000 undamaged caryopses were s elected and placed 
in mar ked envelopes , 100 to each packet. 
The ca r yopses were planted in t he College Greenhouse, 
'May 21, 1939 . Pas t eboard bands 2 inc hes s quare were set 
in wooden flats and the bands filled wit h sandy loam soil 
obtained from native grass sod . The bands occupied a min-
imum of s pace besides giving goo d drainage. The s eeds 
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from the JOO burs were planted in 14 flats, one seed per 
band. A diagram was drawn of ea ch flat on heavy cardboard 
with separate squares represent ing each seed. Upon germina-
tion, the data pertaining t o a given plant were assigned to 
the corresponding space on t he diagr am . 
The lot group of 2000 seeds was planted in 6 i nch pots , 
100 seeds to ea ch pot. The seed was watered daily with a 
hand s prinkl er and observations were t aken each day relative 
to ge rmination and survival. It was not considered benefi-
cial to the wel f are of a seedling to germinate in an outside 
plot because of adverse climatic conditions, i nsects , and 
rodents; it wa s also i mperative t hat a good percentage of 
ge rmination and survival be obtained. ·wh ile t he plants were 
developing in the greenhouse, a suitable plot was prepared . 
The plot was plowed, harrowed, and hand raked until smooth. 
The soil was mature bottom l and and consi s ted of a sandy 
loam. It was fo rmerly occupied by a grass nursery and 
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contained much organi c matter (Fig . 1). 
On June 9 , 10, 11 , 12, and 13 the plants from t he 
bulk seed were transplanted to t he east half of t he plot. 
The plants were in t he se cond leaf stage . r he r e ·were 16 
rows , with plants ranging from 6 i nches to 4 feet a part. 
Since the younger plants ·oul d not occupy so much space when 
removed for study , t hey ere plante d clo ser togethe r t han 
t hose allowed to grow to a greater age . 
lings were transpl anted. 
total of 281 seed-
To guard from injury by t he intens e heat, a No. 2 tin 
can with one side removed was placed over each plant . Over 
the cans were placed wire-screen gua rds to give protection 
from grasshoppers and other insects which were quite numer-
ous. During t he cooler part of the morning and evening t he 
plants were uncovered, ut were re-covered during the heat of 
the day . r fter 3 days, t h~ plants were uncovered and exposed 
to the full sunlight t hroughout t he day . 
On June 16 the plants from t he flats were transplanted 
to t~he west half of t he plot. The 210 seedlings from t he 
:· .% 
analyzed burs were set out at various di s t an ces fro m one 
another to investigate spacing and ground area occupied by 
different plants. The plot was outlined as follows : 3 rows 
of 12 plants each 3 feet a part; and 121 pl ant s i n 7 rows a t 
a distance of 2 feet. The i ndividual rows were s paced at 
intervals co r responding to t he intervals of t heir component 
plants . Each plant was numbered with a small wooden stake, 
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FIG . 1 . The experimental plot . 
and a short length of wire was placed in the ground near 
the crown of each plant . They were also protected with 
cans and s creens for three days. The plot was mapped to 
prevent error in identification. 
The nursery was irrigated frequently for a considerable 
time until t he plants were well established. Thi s caused an 
increase i n weeds such as pi gweed (Amaranthus retroflexus), 
mat-spurge (Chamaesyce sp.), puncture-vine (Tribulus terre s -
tris), l amb .'s-quarter (Chenopodium album), and love-grass 
(Eragrostis cilianensis) . Frequent weeding was nece s sary 
to prevent too serious competition . 
Numerous plants were used to make a careful study of 
root and top growth . A chart was made for each plant under 
obse r vation and measurements were taken at definite inter-
vals throughout the growing s eason. r early all measurements 
were recorded in the metri c system, unless it was considered 
more comprehensive and convenient to do otherwise. 
Observations of root growt h were taken each day during 
t he first t hree weeks following germination. Penetration 
of roots was not yet extensive and the entire plant was ob-
tained by excavating t he surrounding area of soil . The 
plants were washed from the soil, measured, and drawn to 
scale. A low-power binocular micro s cope was us ed to s tudy 
the root system. After t he plant s had root s ystems exceed-
ing 18 inches, it was not convenient to ob serve t heir growth 
by the former method. The bisect me t hod was t hereafter used 
to determine depth of penetration and late~al development. 
A bisect was dug parallel to a row of pl ants and t heir root 
systems removed by washing t hem from t he so il with a hose 
fitted wit h a fine-spray nozzle. V"hen stolon growt h became 
profuse, no entire root systems were excavated owi ng to t he 
large root development of t he crown and stolons. Drawings 
were made of the roots whenever t hey were studied, and all 
measurements recorded. Al l pl ants removed from the plot were 
pressed and dried to preserve them for future study and use. 
Daily studies of crown development were made unt il t he 
plant had produced the first tiller. Weekly observations 
of individual pl a nts were taken t hroughout t he season. The 
leaves were measured at i ntervals and their rate of growt h 
was calculat ed. Tiller counts were made to co r relate with 
the number of roots and to determine t heir rate of i ncrease. 
11 plants were obse r ved clo sely to obt a i n the exact 
date of stolon production. Throughout t he growing season, 
considerable attention was given t his s tructure. Small 
stakes were··  placed at t he ends of s eve r al stolons, and their 
daily or weekly growth was checked and recorded. Approximate-
ly 50 separate pl ants were us ed to determine t he rate of 
growth of stolons i n relation to t ype of plant. Some run-
ners were clipped from t he parent plant after their roots 
had become established to check t heir dependence upon the 
parent plant for growt h . The development of individual 
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stolons, severed and not severed from the parent plant , was 
followed throughout the season. The growt h of i nternodes , 
leaves, and tillers was recorded with the data on branching 
of stolon nodes. 
The root systems of stolons were studied carefully , 
giving particular attention to rate of growth, number , and 
depth in relation to distanc e from the crown plant. The 
so il beneath an unrooted stolon node was t horoughly mois-
tened to induce rooting . 1hen roots appeared , a stake rra r ke d 
with the date and time was placed at t hat point . After a 
period of time, the roots were excavated and t heir lengths 
were measured. The lengt h divi ded by t he number of growing 
days was considered t he average rate of growt h for 24 hours. 
l hen the first i nflo res cence a ppeared, pertinent data 
were recorded wi t h general notes on f urther development 
t hroughout the season. At t he close of the season, the sex 
of each plant was recorded wi t h the series number . Drawings 
of both sexes of inflorescence s were made . 
A rag-doll t ester was used during t he follo ·ing winter 
to deteYmine whe t her or not t he viability of t he seeds of 
buffalo grass is affected by a ge. Seeds produced during t he 
1939 growing season were compared t o t hose produced during 
previous years. 
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R ES ULTS 
The experiment was divided into Laboratory Studies 
and Field Studies. The work pertaining to bur analysis and 
germination was done before t he field experiments were be-
gun . The results will be presented under t hese headings to 
maintain sequence. 
LABORATORY STUDIES 
Number of Car yop ses Per Bur 
A total of 198 burs produced i n 1938 were separat ed . 
They were wel l developed, t he bra ct s were hard and shiny, 
and the caryopses were well formed. A range of f rom one to 
six seeds per bur was found. In some i n st ances , a seemingly 
small bur contained mor e seeds t han a larger one. In t he 
l atter, several of the floret s frequently contained only 
empty glumes. Thi s may have been a r esul t of t he concent r a -
tion of growt h on t he bur i ns t ead of t he ca r yopses, or ad-
verse climatic conditions at t he period of fru ition. 
The 198 "1938 11 burs pro duced 594 ca r yopses , or an 
average of 3 per bur. It has been s t a t ed t ha t t he usual 
average is 1.5 caryopses per bur (4). No explanation can be 
given other than the f act t hat geogr aphic location as well 
as climatic conditions greatly i nfluence seed production. 
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The growing conditions of t he seed under analysis were pr ob-
ably different enough to produce the co r re ~ponding difference 
in results. One hundred four "1937" burs were separated. 
Their range was from 1 to 5 seeds per bur (Table I ) . The y 
produced 307 caryopses, or an average of nearly 3 for e~ch 
bur. 
Nine hundred one caryopses of 1937 and 1938 s eed were 
obtained. Their r ange in nurnber of s eeds per bur wa s f rom 
1 to 6. Over one-third of t he 1938 burs a nd mor e t han one-
half of the 1937 burs contained 3 ca r yopses ea ch . 
Percentage of Germination 
A rather low per centage of germination was obt a i ned 
from t he 2000 caryopses secured from grindi ng burs . Only 
365 of the seeds sprouted , which was 18.2 per cent . Ninety 
of t he 307 caryopses from the 1937 burs, 29 . 3 per cent, 
and 189 of the 594 seeds from t he 1938 burs, 31 . 8 per cent, 
germinated, a difference of 2 . 5 per cent i n f avor of t he 
1938 seed. 
The germi nation percentage as a whole wa s r a t her low. 
Thi s mi ght have been due to s ome unknown f actor which was un-
favorable for a h i gh percent a ge of viabi lity . The r esult s 
indicated t hat t hose burs containing 2 , 3, and 4 seeds were 
most viable t Table I I). The bur s cont a i n i ng 5 and 6 se eds 
yielded the lowe s t percentage of germi nation . 
It is generally cons idere d t ha t t he first crop of seed 
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PERCENTAGE GERMD ATION OF SEED 
I N RELATION TO NUMBER PER 
BUR 
Total No. Total No. No. not 
burs seeds germi nating 
19 19 14 
72 144 100 
124 372 246 
70 280 191 
16 80 65 
1 6 5 
14 
No. germ- Percentage 
_i nating germination 
5 26.3 
44 30 . 5 
126 33. 8 
89 31.8 
15 18.6 
1 16 .7 
15 
from a perennial grass would not be as viable as succeed-
ing crops. This seed was produced 2.5 month s after germi-
nation. Since a good quantity w~s produced, s everal burs 
were gathered at i nte rvals to t est t heir viability . Rag-
doll ge rmination tests during t he follow~ng winter gave 
conclusive evidence that the 1939 seed was f ully as viable 
as that produced i n previous ye ars (Table III). 
Several burs we re gathered in the early fall before 
frost and stored inside a building where moderate tempera-
tures prevailed. When t hey were separated and given germina-
tion te sts, several caryopses sprouted . This indicated t hat 
freezing temperature is not nec e ssary to break t he dormancy 
of buffalo gras s seed. 
Severa l pi s tillate flowers had been formed and were 
first observed on August 15. The i r st i gmas were withered and 
dried 6 days later, on August 21. Thi s as 8 days before t he 
first staminate plant i n t he plot produc ed pollen. The near-
e s t sour ce of buffalo-grass pollen at t hat time was 90 feet 
distant in an area of native sod . These burs were gat hered 
and found t o contain normal ca r yopses which later had a 
gennina tion of JO per cent . These facts s how that pollination 
took place when the source was a comparatively great distance 
from the pistillate flower. 
The seed gathered on October 4, 1939 , from t he grass 
plot germi nated 70 per cent. This indicated t hat optimum 




Cm.IP_ RATIVE GERMI ATION RESULTS 
OF BUFFALO GRASS SEED AT 
VARIOUS AGES 
Dat e Source Date ger- Percentage gathered minated 
1936 Hol dredge , Nebr . 4-15 -40 70 
1937 Hays , Ks . 4-15-40 50 
1938 Hays , Ks . 4-15-40 40 
Oct . 4 , 1939 Hays , Ks . {plot) 4-15 -40 70 
Oct. 18 , 1939 Ha ys , Ks . {plot ) 4-15-40 30 




Approximately 24 hours after being planted in warm, 
moist soil, t he buffalo grass seed be gan to swell as mo is-
ture was absorbed t hrough t he pericarp (7). The seed coat 
was composed largely of ma terial which readily took up 
water by i mbibition. This was attended by a decrease in 
t he mec han ical strength of the cell wall mate r i al of t he 
pericarp ( 9) • 1rhe ca r yops is became nearly t wice as large 
as formerly, and was filled with the viscous , transparent 
malto s e resulting from t he enzyrnatic action . of t he dias-
tase upon the starch of t he dry seed. On t he second day t he 
emb r yo became quite turgi d and was vi s ible t hrough t he seed 
coat. The embryo began to push out t he co leorhi za and t he 
coleoptile, both a t a pproximately t he same rate (9 ). After 
t hree days , t he coleorhi za penetrated the pericarp , leaving 
a cavity i n front of t he root ca p . The primary root , or 
radicle, elonga ted , filling t he cavity , and subsequently 
penetrated t he coleorhiza (5) . The r oot responded pos i-
tively to the stimulus of gr avity and turned downward . At 
the same time, t he coleoptile ruptured t he pericarp , and 
elongated rapidly. The cell s of t he meri s temat ic re gion 
just above t he epiblast divided actively; as a re sult , t he 
part of t he epicotyl above t hi s divergence became greatly 
lengt hened (9). The e~iblast re gion became quite succulent 
and brittle, and turned a dark yellow color. The extent 
of t he elongation of the epicot yl varied a ccording to the 
depth the seed was planted. 
Development of t he Shoot 
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The coleoptile f ormed a sh eath around t he plumule, 
which was the first seed leaf, while the other cotyledon, 
the s outellum, remained in t he se ed (7). The plu.mule 
elongated at approximately the same rate as t he coleoptile. 
Upon reach i ng the surfac e of the ground , t he growth of t he 
coleoptile sheath was retarded by sunlight. The plumule 
ruptured t he coleoptile and protruded above t he gr ound 
about 4 days after t he se e d ha d been pl anted . The coleop-
tile showed a gradation of colo r f rom pur pl e , green, to 
white from top to bottom. The primary leaf and coleoptile 
were quite s t rongl y veined . At . t h i s time, t he coleoptile 
ceas ed growth . The s heath suppor t i ng t he primary l eaf and 
tiny cul m be gan to elongate and the leaf continued growt h 
at the rate of 8 mm . pe r day . The second leaf appeared 
when t he plumul e attained a lengt h of from 24 to 36 mm . It 
appeared 8 days after pl anting and grew at a pproximately 
t he same rate a s t he primary lea f (Fi g . 2) . The third l eaf 
a ppeared i n the axil of t he second 3 days later, when the 
second leaf had grown to a lengt h of 2 .5 cm. When t he t h i rd 
leaf had grown to a lengt h e qual to t he first t wo, the first 










FIG. 2. Seedlings of buffalo grass 
at various stages of growth. 
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approximately the same time t hat t he first crown root was 
sent down. Hair appeared on t he l eaves at t his stage of 
growth. Tillering was very rapid from t his time on, and 
when the plant was about one month old , t here was a pproxi-
mately an equal numbe r of roots and tiller_s; t h i s would in-
dicate t hat a root and tille r or i ginated at approxi mately 
the same time. La ter i n t he s ea son , however, t her e we re 
many more crown roots t han tillers. Cons equently , more 
than one root origina ted from a s ingle tiller. 
It was f ound t hat t he top growt h was concent r ated on 
production of crown tillers for t he first month . 'l'he pl ant 
produced an approximate average of one tiller pe r day until 
the first stolon appeared. During the remainder of t he 
season there was only a small i n crease i n t he si ze of t he 
crown by tillering , but a vast number of s t olons we r e pro-
duced. Thi s increased t he area occupi ed by t he pl ant mor e 
rapidly than would tillering . 
Tiller Production 
Five plants were observed for 28 days t o measure t he 
rate of tiller production . Count s we r e ma de on ea ch plant 
once per week . It wa s f ound t hat i ncrease wa s more r apid 
early in t he season and t he r a t e of pr oduction de crea sed as 
t he season progre s s ed. During t he perio d from July 20 to 
August 17, a decreas e i n product ion from 6 tillers per week 
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to 3 tillers per week was noted (Table IV). It was ob-
served t hat during t he perio d after s tolon growth began , 
the cro~m diame ter i ncrease d ve ry little. Thi s was doub t-
le s sly caused by t he mat urit y of t he c~own and the i ncrease 
i n stolon growt h . 
Development of Roots 
The primary or semi nal ro ot grew a t the rat e of 1 cm. 
per day for t he first week after growt h started, but ceased 
gr o 1th after attaini ng a l engt h of f rom 25 to 35 cm. It 
began to s end out l a tera ls about 9 days aft er t he seed was 
planted. Some of t he l a teral roots grew t o a lengt h of 2 
cm. The semi nal root was well clothe d with root ha i rs , and 
t he growing ti p (the las t 2 cm. ) was white i n color . The 
root became f unctionl ess after e rowt h ceased . The purpose 
of t he semi nal r oot of a ~uffalo gr a s s pl ant was t o support 
and establi sh t he seedl i ng until a dventitious roots were 
formed and e stabl i shed (6). 
The first crown node differentia t ed f ron t he coleop-
tile i mmediatel y benea t h t he surface of t he soil. The 
s heath swelled and enlarge d a t t hi s point, and i nc reased 
greatl y in diameter until it had the appearance of a small 
bulb. Below thi s node, the coleopt ile be came smalle r. The 
first a dventitious root appeared directly be low t he firs t 
tiller at t he crown node, or just above t he sub-crown 
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TABLE IV 
RATE OF TILLER PRODUCTION OF FIVE PLl TS 
Interval Number Increase i n number of tillers Total Average de-te days -A B C D E= per plant 
7/20-7/27 7 5 13 9 7 9 43 6 
7/27-8/3 7 1 10 8 6 11 36 5 
8/3-8/1 0 7 3 10 7 6 7 33 5 
8/10-8/17 7 3 5 3 5 6 22 J 
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TABLE V 
DEPTH OF ROOT PEN'.r1~1rRATION OF BUFFALO 
GRASS PLANTS T I NTERVALS 
Date Age- days Gr eatest Root Lengt h cm. inches 
6/ 6 4 1.7 . 6 
6/ 8 6 4.0 1.5 
6/12 10 6 . 2 2 .4 
6/ 27 25 30 . 0 12.0 
7/22 60 48 . 0 19 . 0 
8/ 6 75 70 . 0 28 .0 
8/31 100 94- . 0 37 . 0 




FIG . J. The root develo pment of a plant at 
the close of t he season . 
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buffalo grass reached a maximum dep th of 5 feet near Ha ys, 
Kansas (1). Soil type and climatic conditions greatly i n-
fluenced root development, which undoubtedly account ed for 
the fact that a plant one season old nearl y equaled an 
older one i n depth of root penetration. 
The nodal roots of 6 stol ons on 1.4 nodal plants were 
excavated to measur e t hei r rates of growt h . The first 
nodes to send down roots were staked on Augus t 19, and at 
the appearance of roots on s ucce s sive node s , dated stake s 
were placed near by. Growt h was measured for i nterva l s of 
3, 5, 6 , 8, 9 , 11, and 14 days. In all instances , onl y the 
longest root of e a ch node was given attention , s ince it wa s 
the first pro duced at t he time r ooting be gan. The greatest 
length attained during an interval of 14 days was 34 cm. 
(Table VI). This was an average growt h of nearly 2 .5 cm. 
per day, which was 1.5 cm. more t han t he ave rage gr aivt h of 
crown roots per day . Obvious l y , t he s to l ons had a gr ea ter 
food reserve fo r growt h t han did t he c r owns , s i nce consid-
erably more leave s we r e pre sent when t he stol on roots we r e 
growing . 
The first plant to become e s t ablished on a single 
stolon had t he longest roots, and t he relat ive roo t l engt h 
wa s de pendent upon t he time of rooting . It was i mpossible 
to make studies of r oot penetrat i on of stolon nodes after 
t hree weeks of growt h due to t he interference by roots 
from a d jacent stolon nodes. 
.TABLE VI 
JHE RATES OF ROOT GROWTH OF 14 NODES ON 6 STOLONS 
Date of first Date of Growing -Length, Average growth No . roots Rate of in-
rooting e :x;cavation days cm. rate per day, cm. per node crease per day 
, Stolon A 
Node 1 8/19 8/ 20 11 25 2 . J 12 1.10 
Node 2 8/ 24 8/ JO 6 14 2 . 3 4 o . 66 
Node 3 8/ 25 8/JO 5 11 2 . 2 2 0 . 40 
Stolon B 
Node 1 8/19 8/JO 11 28 2 . 5 12 1.10 
Node 2 8/ 25 8/30 5 14 2 . 8 6 1. 20 
Stolon C 
Node 1 8/19 8/ JO 11 30 2 .7 9 0 . 81 Node 2 8/ 24 8/30 6 20 3 . 3 5 0 . 83 
Stolon D 
Node 1 8/19 9/ 2 11+ JO 2 . 1 l 2 0.85 
Node 2 8/ 25 9/ 2 8 14 1.7 , 5 0 . 72 
Stolon E 
Node 1 8/19 9/2 14 28 2 . 0 11 0 . 80 
:r ode 2 8/ 25 9/ 2 8 21 2 . 6 11 1.30 
Node 3 8/31 9/ 2 3 8 2 . 6 7 2 . 30 
Stolon F 
Node 1 8/19 9/ 2 14 34 2 .4 19 1.30 ·Node 2 8/ 24 9/ 2 9 32 J . 5 1 5 1. 50 
Ave r a ge 2 . 5 Average i ncreas e 1.05 
I\) 
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Development of Stolons 
At the age of from J O to 40 days , the first stolon wa s 
sent out. It first a ppeared to be a tiller, but t he s tem 
elongated more rapidly, and t he leaf bud was borne on t he 
tip . The stolon i n ternode ceased gr owt h a t a n ave r ag'e lengt h 
of 4 cm. and a new node was fo rmed at the growing ·poin t. A 
new s tolon i nternode with a new leaf bud origi nated from t he 
original primordium and the second internode grew to a cor -
responding l engt h . Agai n a stolon node was formed and a new 
internode orig inated. The growt h was continuous t hrough-
out the season. Stolons as long as 1 20 cm. were ob se rved 
at t he close of the growing season , and a node was present 
at about every 4 cm. 
V'hen comi ng i n co tact with moi s t eart h , t he sto lon 
nodes sent down roots from t heir c r owns and t he node be came 
establi shed in a manner similar t o the origina l c r own plant . 
Howeve r, i f t he s urface of the ground was dry , t he stolon 
continued growt h whil e the node plants tillered but did not 
r oot. Eac h stolon node s ent out stolons whose no des be -
came e s t ablishe d and, i n t urn , t hey gave ri se to new s tol-
ons . A very profuse pattern arose from one stolon sent out 
by t he parent pl ant. Thi s manner of growt h was responsible 
fo r t he rapi d manne r i n which a buf fal o grass plant covered 
t he ground. Each plant was capabl e of sending out as many 
as 50 primary stolons which branched extensively. A new 
root system originated at each node plant , making the 
plant independent of t he parent . 
Stolons were severed n n each side of the established 
stolon plants, which caused no ill effect t o the welfa r e 
of t he seedling . The new node pl ants tillered profusely 
and sent down roots as rapi dl y as till ers were produced . 
Rate of Stolon Growth 
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It was foun d tha t s tolon growt h was somewhat variable, 
and tha t Climat i c f a ctors as well as t he general co ndition 
of the plant greatly i nfluence t he rate of gro~~h . 
keasur ements were made for 30 days from July 20 to 
August 10, to deter mine t he rate of stolon growt h . tota l 
of 100 stolons from 25 pl ants were studied . The i r rat es of 
growt h pe r day range d from .5 to 5 cm., but in onl y one i n-
stance was a growth of 5 cm. f'or 24 hour s recorded . 
The total growt h of t he 100 stolons was 4817 cm. for 
25 days. The average growth r a te of one s tolon for one day 
was 1. 6 cm. Growt h fluctuated cons iderably from day to day ; 
a growth of only .5 cm. for one day wa s sometimes followed 
by a growt h of 2 cm. for t he following day . 
The entire data and measur ements were carefully analyzed . 
It wa s fo und t hat from Augu s t 2 to Augus t 16 t he growt h rate 
was above normal. This was caused by 3 inches of rain re-
ceived at Ha ys, Kansas , in 8 showers ranging from .6 to .03 
i nch each during t he first 2 weeks i n August. General 
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observations made during that period showed stolon growth 
to be very rapid and the nodes root ed readily in the mo ist 
earth. The plot was given optimum mois ture conditions 
throughout t he season, but othe r climatic conditions such 
as temperature, humidity , etc. were abno r~al. Consequently , 
when t hose conditions became f avorable fo r pl ant growt h , 
the rate was inc r eased. 
Complete data a r e too extens ive to i nclude he re, but 
t he growt h of 4 t ypical s tolons f rom one pl ant f or 30 days, 
from July 19 to _ugu s t 20, i s s hown in Table VII. 
Stolon Production 
Ob servations of rate s of stolon pr oduction were ma de 
on 10 individual pl a nts for a pe r io d of 30 days , fro m July 
20 to August 10. The pl ants unde r observation wer e ma r ked 
and t heir runne r s co unted at definit e i nt erval s of t i me, 
ranging from 1 to 7 days. The da ta on each pl ant we r e r e-
corded separately. All pl ants had begun to send out s tol-
ons by July 14, abo ut 50 days after germination . Some 
plants began t o pr o duc e s tolons by June 30 . 
There was a total of 300 growi ng days fo r 10 pl ants. 
The total increas e of s tolons for t he per iod was 139 . 
Since the total increase wa s a pproxi mately one - half t he 
tota l growing days, t he average r a te of i ncrease of s tolons 
was 1 every 2 days after production began (Table VIII). 
TABLE VII 
THE GROWTH OF 4 TYPICAL STOLO S FOR 1 PLANT FOR 30 DAYS 
Date 7-19 7-20 7-21 7-22 7-26 8-'2 8-9 8-16 8-20 
No . stolons 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
Lengt h, cm. 6. 5 7. 0 8. 0 7. 5 9.5 9 . 5 10.5 10. 0 18.0 16.0 35 . 0 29 . 5 48 . 5 43. 5 55. 5 49 .5 65 .0 60.5 
2. 5 9.0 3. 5 10 . 5 5.0 12. 5 6.0 13. 0 11. 0 19 . 0 27 . 0 30 . 5 43 . 0 57 . 0 51 . 5 66 . 0 60.0 77.0 
Rate of 1. 5 0 . 5 1. 5 2 . 0 1.0 0 . 5 7. 5 6 . 0 l& . O 13. 5 15. 5 14.0 - 1 .0 6. 0 9 . 5 11 . 0 growth, cm. 1.0 1 . 5 2 . 0 2. 0 1.0 0. 5 5. 0 6. 0 16 . 0 11 . 5 16.0 16 . 5 8.5 9.0 8.5 n .o 
Interval, 
days 1 1 1 1 4 7 7 7 4 
Rat e of 








No . Stolons 
TABLE VIII 
THE RATE OF STOLO~ PRODUCTI ON OF 
A TYPICJU,. PL.ANT 
7-20 7-2l 7-22 7-29 8-5 
1 1 7 7 
1 0 l 3 4 






Comparative Groth of Clipped and Unclipped Stolons 
The growt h of t wo stolons, one clippe d from and t he 
other attache d to t he parent plant , was observed for 5 
weeks. The rate of growt h of the severed s tol on was con -
s i derably s lowe r t han tha t of t he unclipp~d s tolon (Table 
IX) . It was found t hat clippi ng s tolons resulted in a more 
' rapid rooting of the node pl ants t han under nor mal con-
ditions. Furthe r more , when t he ma jority of t he node pl ants 
on t he clipped s tolon became establi shed , growt h was re-
sumed at a n equal rate to t hat of the intact stolon . At 
· t he end of three weeks , t he unclipped s tolon had gr own 
29 .5 cm., as compared to 2 cm. for t he cl i pped one . Dur-
ing t he next t wo weeks , t he ir growt hs measured 24 and 31 
cm. re spectively. At t hat time, all node s of t he clipped 
stolon had become sufficiently e s tabl ished to permit a 
growth equal to a normal condition . 
Ob serva tions were also taken on 10 clipped s t olons 
from 10 pl ant s and compared t o a like number of unclipped 
stolons . The ir average growt h per day f or 4 days wa s . 7 
cm. for clipped and 1. 9 for t ho s e uncl i ppe d . 
Stolon System Lengt h 
The complete s t olon s ys tem of a repr esentative plant, 
125 days old , was obta ined on September 27, 1939 . The 






COMPARATIVE GROWTH OF ii.N I TACT AND 
A CLIPPED STOLO~ 




clipped 35.5 37.5 39.0 43.0 48.0 65.0 75.0 89. 0 55.5 
stolon 
Length of 
unclipped 3,h'O 58.0 58 .5 58.5 59.0 40.0 55.0 71.0 33. 0 
stolon 
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Act ua l measu rement s of a ll pri mar y and seconda r y s t ol -
ons showed a tota l lengt h of 650 fe et , or 19 , 812 cm. The 
average lengt h of t he internode s was 4 cm.; t h i s average 
gave t he pl ant nearly 5,000 nodes , ea ch of whi ch was cap -
a ble of s end i ng up l eave s and produc i ng f rom one t o ten 
root s each . 
Flowers and Fruits 
I nflo re s cence began when t he pl ants were approxi mately 
75 days ol d . The p i s tillate bu r s we re pr oduced i n t he axils 
of t he l owe r le ave s near t he crown (Fi g . 4}. As t he plant 
developed furthe r, t he bur s we r e produced at a gr eate r di s -
tance f rom t he c r own. At t he cl os e of t he s eason , many 
pl ants pro duced burs near t he extremities of t hei r l ongest 
s tolons . Thi s co nt i nuous f lowe r i ng wa s pr obably due to t he 
f act t ha t t he pl ant s we r e new. Duri ng t he next growing 
seas on, t he i nflore s cence period was of shorte r duration 
and much earlie r i n t he season . The s t i gmas of the burs 
became withered and dried about 8 days a f ter t heir appea r -
ance. 
The s tami nate heads we r e p r oduc ed on peduncles wh i ch 
a r os e f rom t he axils of t he lea ves . Their gr owt h was mor e 
limited to t he area near t he crown on the plant. The f lor-
ets were borne on a r a ch i s . The head appea r ed f i rst, en-
closed by l eaf y bracts. The peduncle gr ew ver y rapi dl y as 
t he he a d developed and extended above the enclos ing leave s . 
FIG . 4 . 
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/;J 
Staminate plant (a ) , spike (b) , and floret (c) 
of a male inflorescence. Bur (d) cluster of 
burs (e) , and pi stillate plant (f~ of a female 
i nflorescence . 
About one we ek after growt h started, t he staminat e heads 
were developed and stoo d wel l above t he l eaves . Pollen 
production began t wo days l ater. The anthers became drr 
ten days after t heir appearance. 
Sex of Pl ants 
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Both sexes of plants originated from a single bur in 
t he majorit y of ca ses . It was found that the .sex of t he 
plants ari s ing from t he seeds of an individual bur is non-
determinable; t ha t is, t hey may produce male or female 
flo wers or both. Uniformi t y is not t he r ule . I n some in-
stances, all pl ants from a bur were of the same s ex, but 
t h i s was regarded as a tendency or purely coincidental . 
It i s well to mention t hat of the 302 burs under ob-
servation, only 47 produced t wo or more plants which grew 
to maturity . There were 220 burs which produc ed onl y one 
pl ant, or in some i nstanc e s no plants. Then , too, several 
pl ants died during t he seedling stage as a result of insect 
i nj ury , or .failed to produce seed by the close of t he grow-
i ng season. 
The result s of the 47 burs whose pl ants grew to matur-
ity are s hown i n Table X. Several burs gave 100 per cent 
germina tion of t heir caryopses , but all the pl ants of only 
11 burs survived and pro duced s eed. Of t hese 11 burs , 3 
pro duced plant s of uniform sex , while 8 were variable . As 






VARIATIONS IN THE SEX OF PLANTS 
ARISING .f:i'ROM Ir DIVIDU4 BURS · 
Plants per bur 2 2 2 ,2 5 
Pistillate 2 1 1 3 
St aminate 2 1 
Monoecious 1 
No. burs with 
t his condition 14 2 17 1 2 
58 
3 3 3 3 3 
2 1 1 
3 1 2 1 1 
1 2 
2 4 3 1 1 
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uniform i n sex; that is, all pl ants from a s ingle bur we re 
either all staminate or all pistillate. Twenty- seven burs 
produced plant s which were variable in sex . These results 
show that a tendency exists whe rein plants of a bur may be 
uniform. Since mor e burs were non-uniform, it is not 
probable t hat uniformity will exist in t he majority of 
cases. 
Effect of Spacing Upon Growth 
Thos e pl ants spaced at 2 feet formed a solid cover 
after nearly 4 mont hs of growt h . Their stolons, at the age 
of 2 months , began to intermingle by August 9 . After t he 
first week in September, t he i ndividual plant s were indis-
cernible except by the loc ation of wire s takes previously 
pl a ced near the crown of each plant (Fig . 5). 
A very smal l di fference was observed i n the rapidit y 
of occupation betwe en t he plants spaced at 3 feet and t hose 
spaced at 2 feet. On Sept ember 18 , bot h were s i milar, but 
t he s od was le s s dense in t he a re a with t he greatest spacing . 
The invasion of adjoining areas by stolons i n the latter 
area was about two weeks l a t er t han in t he forme r condi t ion 
(Fi g . 6). 
The plants spaced at 4 fe e t were i ntermingled at t he 
close of t he season, but individuality was ma i ntained . 
Under climatic conditions such as a re present i n the Great 
Plains, a di s tance of 4 feet would suff ice to ke ep plants 
I 
I , 
FIG . 5. Plants spaced at 2 feet, at the close 
of the growing season . 
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FIG . 6. Plants spaced at 3 feet. 
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separated (Fig . 7). 
The plants spaced at 5 feet were entirel y separated 
at t he clo se of the 1939 growing season. A partial ex-
planation ma y lie in t he fact t hat competition i s reduced 
greatly between plants at t hi s distance. In a condition 
wherein plants are spaced a t small distances , onl y a small 
per cent of the s tolons gai n footho lds, and growth i s lim-
ited to a few points. In a condition of greater distance, 
nearly all of t he sto lons woul d be re quired to e s tablish 
t hemselves due to a greater quantity of available area. 
Growt h i s t hen distributed t hroughout t he whole plant 
(Fig . 8} . 
Variations in Growth 
During t he early life of t he plants, several distinct 
variations i n both growt h habits and growt h forms were ob-
served. These plants we r e marked and given s pecial obser-
vation t h roughout thw season . Since all original seed came 
from t he near vicinity of Ha ys , ·Kansas, it was i mprobable 
that t hese variations occurred as a re sult of i nhe rite d ten-
dencies in growth from different geographic loca tions . 
Five plants with various growt h habits we r e noted. For 
purpose of identification , as well a s their locations in 
t he plot, they were given t he nllinbe rs 11, 34, 61, 78 , and 
81. To ma i ntain i nd ividuality and clarit y , discussions of 
these plants will be given s eparately . 
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FIG . 7. Plants spaced at 4 feet . 
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FIG . 8 . Plants spaced at 5 feet . 
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Pl ant No. 11 ori gi nat ed from a J-seeded bur , whi ch 
produced 2 pl ants. It was not ic ed be cause of its coarse, 
s preading fo rm and vegetative structur e. The crown mea s-
ured 3 cm. i n di ameter at t he a ge of 90 days (Fi g . 9 }. The 
leaves we re very l ax , a nd the fo liage had a deep green col-
or. The plant wa s loosely cons tructed, and di d not cover 
t he ground densely. The most dense foli age followed 2 
groups of s tolons , forming an irregular cover. ·Both crown 
and stolon leaves were -prost rat e and stiff. The s tolons 
were larger i n di amete r and t he sto l on int er no de s were of 
gr eater lengt h t han average (Table XI). 
At t he age of 4 months, t h i s pl ant had compl etely cov-
ered an area 4 fe et i n di ameter (Fi g . 10). I t pr oduce d only 
a small quantity of l ~r ge , pistillate bur s; t he plant was 
about 2 i nches h i gh , and re t ained the same general form 
and coarseness t hroughout t he season . 
Pl ant No. 78 was a di re ct cont rast t o No . 11 . At t he 
a ge of 3 mont hs , i t had covered an a r ea 2 f eet i n di ameter. 
and had a very uni f orm, symmet r i cal growt h (Yi g . 11 ). I t 
vas cons i derably ligh t er in col or t han avera ge . The gr ound 
was densely cover ed v,, i t h f oliage , making the crown al mos t 
i nvisible. The a rea occupied was nearl y circul a r i n form. 
The crown l eave s were cur l ed and f i ne i n texture , and t he 
s tolons we re small i n diameter. 
At 120 days of a ge, t he plant had pro duc ed a very 
FIG . 9 . Plant 1:0 . 11 at the age of 90 days . 
(August 10, 1939) The frame surround-
ing the plant is one meter square. 
TABLE XI 
VARIATIONS I N F'Ol Jl AND GROWTB 01" -5 PL.ANTS 
No. of Area Diamet er Length Length Length Width Width Stolon Length Rate of 
plant occupied, of plant, longest crown s tolon croVln stolon diameter, stolon stolon 
square f ee t stolon, leaves, leaves, leaves, l eaves, mm. inter- growth, Se x 
feet cm. cm. mm. rnm. mm . nodes, mm. per 
cm. day 
ll 1.£. 5 4 84 9 9 2 2 1.0 5.0 14 Pistillate 
34 19.5 5 76 14 17 2 2 0.9 4. 0 13 Staminate 
61 . 54 .8 13 6 6 · .75 1 0 . 5 1. 5 1 Pistillate 
78 9 . 5 3 . 5 50 4 10 1. 5 1.5 0 .75 4.0 1.2 Staminate 
81 44.0 7. 5 122 10 10 1.5 1. 5 o. so 6. 0 17 Pistillate 
FIG . 10 . Plant No . 11 at the age of 120 days. 
(Septembe r 19 , 1939) . 
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FIG . 11. Plant o . 78 , 3 months old . 
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profuse crop of s taminate flowers , all withi n an a r ea of 1 
foot i n diameter. The leave s s t ood ere ct except at t he 
crown, where t he y tended to curl. The pl ant was 5 i nches 
hi gh and re sembled a solid, green mound (Fi g . 12). 
Plant No. 34 was very luxuri ant i n form and color. 
The leave s were fro m 4 to 7 cm. longer t han t he average, 
and exceedingl y dense. The stolons were l arge i n diameter 
and made rapi d growt h t hroughout t he s eason. The plant oc-
cupied an area nea rly ci r cular i n form, and wa s 5 feet i n 
diameter a t t he clo s e of t he growing seas on (Fi g . l J ). 
It was al so t he first ·plant to pro duce stami nate f l owers, 
of which t here wa s a gr eat ,number. Nearly every flower 
stem bore 3 spikes of stami nate flowers. The pl ant was 9 
inches hi gh , and very dark green in color. 
Plant No . 81 wa s t he most aggre ssive of a ll the pl an t s 
grown . It wa s t he f i r st to pr odu ce both s t olons and flowers . 
St olon s we re s ent out a t t he a ge of J O da ys . The l eave s 
and s tolons we r e of avera ge s i ze a nd text ure, but t he i nt er-
no des we r e 2 cm. longe r t han ave r age . The r a t e of stolon 
growt h was also above nor mal. The pl ant cove red t he oc-
cupi ed a rea quite dense l y due t o t he r ap i dity of s t olon 
growt h and pro duction . One s tolon measured 90 cm. at t he 
a ge of 90 da ys (Fi g . 14). The pl ant had a l so pr oduced a 
l a r ge quant ity of pi s t i llate burs . Thes e bur s were very 




FIG . 12 . Plant No . 78 at the age of 4- months . 
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FIG . 13 . Plant o . 34 at t he a ge of 120 days . 
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FIG . 14 . Plant No . 81 at t he age of 90 days . 
1 foot in radius from t he crown. The l eaves were l ax in 
g~owth, very hai r y , and a deep green color~ The plant 
stood about 4 i nches hi gh. 
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At the a ge of 130 days the plant had completely occu-
pi ed an area 2 feet i n di ameter which had been allotted to 
it. rt · was one space d at an i nt erval of 2 feet (Fi g . 15 ) . 
However, growt h d i d not stop when the ground was covere d . 
The stolons i nvaded adjoining areas , and when no bare 
ground was available on whi ch to become rooted, t hey grew 
over the surrounding plants. The area occup i ed by this 
plant at t he clo s e of the season measured 7.5 feet i n dia -
meter, or an area comprising 45 square feet. The longest 
stolon measured 4 feet i n lengt h (Fi g . 16). 
Plant o. 61 was observe d carefully t h roughout the 
season. It was the only plant originating from a 4 - seeded 
bur; t herefore, no comparison wi t h related plants could be 
obtained. Although the pl ant was of t he same a ge as 
othe rs which grew normal l y , it failed to approach any 
growth near average. The leaves and stolons we re exceed-
ingly small. At t he clo se of t he growing season , thi s 
plant had occupi ed an area only 25 cm. i n diameter (Fi g . 
17). The plant had a faded green color, and t he leaves 
were very ha iry and erect. During the 1939 growi ng season 
the plant produced only a very small quanti t y of tiny 
burs which conta ined no caryopses. During the 1940 period 
of inflorescence, it produced a similar quantity of minute 
FIG . 15 . A portion of Plant ro . 81 at the age 
of 120 days . 
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FIG . 16. A view of the area occupied by No . 81 
at the close of the growing season . The 
small whi te stakes are placed at tne 
extremeties of the longest stolons. 
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FIG . 17 . Plant No . 61 at the age of 120 days. 
seedless burs. In a ddition several staminate heads ere al-
so produced, t hus making t he plant monoecious. 
SUM M ARY 
1. Studies of the life history of buffalo grass we re con-
ducted at Hays, ansas, dur ing the grow~ng season of 
1939. 
2. Plants for making these determina tions were grown i n 
sandy loam soil occupied originally by a gra ss nursery. 
3. There was an average nlLmber of 3 caryopse s per bur. 
4. The seed produc ed during 1939 was as vi able as t ha t 
produced during previous years. 
5. Buffalo grass seed ge rminat ed 3 days after being 
planted. 
6 . The coleoptile reached the surface of the ground 4 days 
after being planted. 
7. Tiller production range d fro m 2 to 6 tillers per week per 
plant during t he fir s t t hree mont hs of growt h . 
8 . The semi nal root grew at the rat e of 1 cm. per day , and 
be came functionless when s econdary ro ots became estab -
lished. 
9 . The secondary roots grew a t an average rate of 1 cm. 
per day t hroughout t he growi ng season, and penetra ted to 
a depth of 4 f~et 8 inches. 
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10. Stolon roots grew at the rate of 2 . 5 cm. per day during 
the first three weeks after growth began. 
11. Stolons were produced when the plant s were from 30 to 
40 days old . 
1 2 . Stolon growt h wa s responsible for t he rapi d manne r i n 
which buffalo grass covered t he ground. 
13. Stolons grew from .5 cm. to 5 cm. per day . Several 
stolons averaged 1.6 cm. per day . 
14. One plant pro duced 650 feet of stolons a t t he a ge of 
84 days. 
15. Both sexes of plants originated from t he seeds of a 
single bur . 
16 . Cons iderable variations in growt h forms and habits 11 
were fourid. 
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